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DFPICe IN OWfiN».> IBUILDINO
COMXB COORT AND WATER RTS.,
.
PADUCAH KY.
■•Mtlpllui. U'l'lT ««nupar freak.
ADVEItTISINO RATES.
■^lllseaorlMtaM luertM, • - • «^,U

tMMiiion that they will
wdl be peraitied, with
disregard the lews made to
_
aod pp tect ib^ purity of the elec
lire fraoehise or orerride the lawfully
established eoreceigniy j£ the people.
Tb,
=
il assist
cifil officers ia the enforoeinem of these
iosiroelioos, if soy ettempt be made to
Tiolaie them, opos applicaiios to the offi^
cer neareai io commaDd.

I’KOSI’EIOT-Crs

STB A TVnBO-A-TB.

Paducah Weekly Register-

Tennessee Biver Iiow Water Pa6ket

MR EASTPOKT Ann PLORBFCB,
I’ltE nndereigned, believing that tbe
------kttlfbUdnatbt SMUB«r
wants of tho mtiuns of Western Konpisnc axidX*
tneky demand better reading facilities
than they have hitherto enjoyed, and
that they need a paper that will fairly
THOS. E. BRAULBTrE, Qow. and properly represent their interests,
juleeneerdaUiwnadUuMinmiUular
9^
agricnltnral, eouunercial and mechan
’.......................— HeIdo'bs
ical, deem this a fitting time to present
3 DSPr
DSPAETlUrtl OP Kt., )
FOWtBBAMiLLS.
to them the prospeetos of the Padueak
LotneviLLB,
YILLB, Ky., July 26,1865. f
Wrekfy Seffittrr, and call Upon the public MoBdtr.Jttly JIM, ISW. ir.
Ueneml
il-Orders,
Orders, \
to trive it a hearty and liberal support.
No, 51.
)
S££ SECOND PA GE. «W
The iZeyuter will not be the or^n
The near approach of an important
election, to be held in all the oonntioa of of any clique of men, but while sustain
ing tho govemmont, will be independent
the Stale and Military Department
in
its coarse,, and will always support
Kentucky, renders it proper, in the jsd
the right, oppose the wreng, and endoav-'
lent of the Genoial oommandiug, to r
PADUCAH, KY..
or to sustain tbe interests of cur patrons
quire all officers cummandiag troops
TO
and the community in which wo live.
give to the
luo uiuccis
officers ui
of tlio
uiu outiu,
State, oiccuuus,
election
It will bo our specialty, after giving to
and to the legal voters of the State, the
our readers each week a fair amonnl of
roost complete pro'ection.
Martial law provaiUiu the Deportment literary aud news reading, to devote a
The Bteamors Masonic Gem and Alice
of Kentucky, and certain classes of por- portion of our columns to tbo interest of will outer the Tennessee River Trade
PBOCLAMATIOW.
SOUS are especially undcrmilitarysurvoil- each and ovey ba-iinesra reprcHouted permanently from and after Wednesday
CojIltONWEALTH OPKENTUC-Kk^Ex^")
among our readers. The Planter, Mer the 24th test., at 8 o’clock a. it. The
lanco aod control; these are:
iCUTIVE DeI'ABTMENT,
'
1 si. A n, rebel soldiers, whether paroled chant and MecWnic, shall each receive Mosonio Gem will make rbgtUar weekly
FaAXKFonT, Ky., July li». 1865. J
not; and without regard to the lact tliat attention in tho business he roprescats; trips from Paducah, Ky., to Eastport,
Tu lltc OJ/icer$ «/ EUctioHs:
they have or hnvu not taken any of the deeming that what js to the interest of Miis, and tho Alice will take all freight
Tbe purity oftbc i-levtivfri^ncbLcr-Aii oath* proscribed by law, or oxecutivo or each of thesd clasiies is to tlio interest of over the Calvert Shoals Irom Eastport to
Florence. Site is new and every way rcvuly be ppcserrcd by a faithful enforce- uiilitary order.*; or have registered under the whole.
Special attention will bo given to all cliablc, and can cross tho shosis ull th
went of the iavi goTeniiiij.' the lainc.— ordcrs'froui Uic iluadquarters of the Domatters of a local interest or improvs- year. She can carry fifty tuns freight
For their uiifurcument the ulb'-crr'will be pariiio’nt of Kentucky,
Notice of bnildinga erected, twelve inches of water. Wo are dcti
2d. All guorrillivi aud otliera who, incut.
held rcs/jousiblc.
wiihont belonging to i_'ga!iir rebel mili- stores established, manufactories bdill, leiiied tltat none sliall t-xccl*usiu carrying
Every free white maie citi.u-n.'-’I
:iud every effort put forth to advauce th.- fi eight cheap, or in promptly delivering
Inry org.iiiziiliims, have Lakon up :
!, who lus rc-.iJed iu Kviifi -ky
-cial and ugricultUMl
ugr
interests ofi it to points to which oonsigned.
Ingaiu-it tho Guvcrnmcnl, or liavu iu any
yeari. .tU.l wli,i-o ri:M<l.'Ur*: Iij-i hc-Jti iliLigali
It. to the interest of shippers to
iho dii-lriL-t wliuru lie aflVrs tu vntu fur 6lt way operated against llie frovernineiit or Paducah and Western Kentucky,* and -jiakc! it.
—
i.- — — ....... :--------their fi
regpeople of Kentucky, or any other Slate li'C Smio at large.
days next precrdi'.g the eUc ion,
For
:hc
benefit
of
our
agricultural
line ant
c prompt aud
or
Territory.
eni-h white main ci ir.en. wli.i, ti.it tinring
readers,
especially,
Tobacco
and
Colton
quick
delivery
. of goods at all
h iminta bo
ura yer.^i
yof. rosiJtii.i:.^ in the Sure, hot hes
............ persons wFm by aft ur word,
rn,hero and Florence.
icsidrJ
e year in the county, and sixty direetly o • iudireelly, gjVa aid, e"ii.ibrt, growers, wc will give weekly eondohsod tween,hero
For all freighu to be
igement to p;r:-oiiB iu rebellion. reports of tbe markets in tbo principal
.l.tr, iln the iircciori nhere he ufTerf tu
V .>e, i.»x> {.teo-diiig ihe elocu->n. is emi- This applie.- to till peraous who lu»vo vol- cities where such articles find a market Padacah, apply on board the boat. Or to
Fowler, Slills, A Co..at Wharf-Boat
iiily ueted as t-eouts
Mouts or spicafT
,
rebel
ii*-d •<> »nii-. r.'tided be has not txpnri-.
this Congressional District, and i
HARDIN. SMITH & 00
itarily
n’t>d hiiii>rl oikI l -bi ille l•l.•<■llve frunb
guerrilla I'o.ee": who have voluntarily
Padneab, Ky., May 23,18U5.
t
ulit»»byc miiig wnUin the ptuvlshos of I'uruiabed auy rebel ‘oree or per.'uuu with cull, ihcu, upon tbu j'ricuds of public
enterprise within the dcopc of our eirculaiiifiirwatioii, foo-d, clothing, lior.*cs,
the tulloiv-n,.' n i;
tioq to assist us in establishing ourselves
IJN.-IPTER 509.
or money, or have harbored, cone
Ui
S.
MAIL
BOAT*
titiit undertaking.
An sc! !•' sm-i.cl i-hu|>i' r 15 i-f 'be Revisf
The Weekly llEaisTBB will bo prin
ed 8ia'ii"‘s. liii'i led ‘-L'.i.iseiif. Expn- ... — .
.
ry or
Slimmer Arrangement i
I inii'iii. m.d Alien* ”
naval sorvite of ibo United State,« who ted on a sheet 24x36 iaohc.s, and con- PASirO&R KSTBOPIIS, HOPHS CIU
'nmns of matter,
did
cot
return
to
said
sTviee
or
report,
S.o 1 fleit nyidal l-jlkr
ABD GAIBO FACSET.
but
coinpreheusive
•AtSirmbiii nf ih'
v/' K-i>- themselves to liOCieProvost .'Iar--.Uai withThe new and fast steamer
r«ci-Jf. ’nirti ni y ri"X-n "f iI,ih Slme wlia iu the filly d.ivs liuiiled in tno procl.'.ma- statement of our intent and purpose, wc
submit our claims to a discrimuiating
thill euier iiiio the serrice of the iu r,IK lion ofUie l*r-.‘ideut of the United 8ta*i
ADA LYON,
ed O-nfedi-r-ii • Sinie* in oiiher rc.«-iI or d.itcd ilio iLh d-iy of March, Iddo; m i rmkitc.
DERRY, M..br, - TAM P. nnASHBAB.CItrt.
On and afbr Safirdty, b« ilxb or Mar. wit Ha**
I’KRMS
mi iiity cipici-y. or mio the rervice of all persuiif whode'-erteJ from thorn liinry
Paducah ercr. .’ - Sgoclay* «»*e|ile'l n: » a m ili>t so*ciiIled Pruvisi-'-.nl Guvernmeiii of or naval sciriee oft bo rni''. J.^laie*, aller Ob’ TUB iVBBKLY REGISTER, and Cairo e«ory duy A'oodaya exeai'Mit at« p. m.—
PaM»n|an can roly ni bt* |unkol to m*Eo conKen'ucky. in kidier - . »il or m iiiary ca> the oddiiy of March, IStia; and ai! persons To subscribers by mail, or carrier,
noeUoo wib Kalirna-i at Cairo tor *t. Loula anO all
i-aitny. or having hcretofnre eiiierMl aiic'i dulyenriiflcdwhodcpart.-d tliojuvisdieliun
year,
.
.
92 50 polDU Dim-, and Wntu Par rrolrkl or |>oaiage
service of eith'}- 'he C.jnf-.ii-.ra'.e Siau.-i oftbeDi*triet in which they were enrolled
^OWLBR, HIlLS I* C
months, 1 50 ‘’may'**"* ” *“
or Pruvisioiml G ivernmen'. sh-ill ciniiu. or went beyond llic Uinits of t1i-j United
Pustmasicrs arc respectfully
t» in arm > a-t.iiiut ih* iniiiiory firccs of tsUito? to avoid any draft.
tu canvass fer the Weekly
To
Week’ Register.
"
ihfl I'liiii'l Si 111!* or Situe uf Keiiiucky,
All persons wlu> WiT I. -w have been,
cna’ulo them to do so, pronpocloses will
>■; slwlt give volunttry aid end o'sisiiraca
ri'ttly nr indirectly eog-tgRd in the
>.ciit tb-'u:. Tbe First No. will be
to iliose'iii .iron ngeiiiji sai-l forces. *lioll
il »er»ic9 of ibe bite sn.-uo d Con"■Je doemeil to have expsiriaird iiimsuu. fedprniA Giiveruoient, or of the soMtilled is»uc.l on Fri'Jny Ang. 18.
PICKETT & ENOCH.
The optendid passengev steamer
ard shall uo longer b* a ciiix,'a of Hen- Provisional Goverom .-ui of, K-n’oekt, or

REGULAR WEEKLY LINE
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Florence, Alabama.

shall heb:!
he
uvky.. D’tr shell
again aciiiviim, <
who bnvB in any «'fly. voioni.iniv sub*
tepi bv pDrraiisinu
errsissiou of liie
the Lej
Legidaiure,
‘
by milted Io ciiber of a>iid preiend.-d Gov-,
A gunersl or special xiaiuie.
ornmeuls—ail agent* of, ur uomr.vcior*
Sec. 2 TbAi wheuever a psrson at with or for either «t .-aid pretended Gev
or is called on to exerciso nuy of i ernmemr..diu'-iooal or legal lighuund priv ilied from volio^ by ini
oftogr’sscf
legos b.rlongiiig only m nii-x-m of Ksn- -f Ken'uchV.
the
liV. nnd
II
ucky, be nuy ba required to negative, MArrh3, lSG-5.
jo oath, the expairiaiion provided in ibt
.-Ml persons of the cla«es afoteraid,
first
..........
aeeiitc of this aci;. and upon
,
his fail , arc required 'o abstain from all io'cr
lire or refusal to do so, shall not be persl ference ivtib electioiis, and will if they
milted to exercise any such rightor priv. shi>!l in an manner interfere therein, by
by per
I vo'.iag,
vo'.ing, cor siieinpii
iiege.
e, or by
Sec. 3. This act to be of force i ihir. suadiDg n.iyoi
n.iy otherr person to vote,
ty days from and after its patssge.
appeatiog r.i tbe polls, bo at once arrest
ted and h. ld for military trial.
in the provisions of ibis lew should be re
Aid will bo given to the civil author
paired to take the following oath, pru- ities to enforce 'be laws and to
I preserve
11 connscribed by roy predecessor, and which is ihe peace. Any person who shill
in eonformity with the law;
sel, ••ise, or euborage any judge of
other ,person, to diet
any
elmiion,
or
any
nyoi...
other
OATH.
_______
j
the
law,
os
declared
in
regard or disobey
‘•Yen do solemnly swear that
the proclamoiion
of the Governor of the
p
•
have not, sinoe the lOtb day of i ,
State, will be at orce arrested.
1662.
been in ...
tbe
service of
the so-called
_________...
...................
-________.lied
The peace of the wuniry can be set
•Confedei
Confederate ftieies,’or in the 'Provia- cured only by obediense to tbe laws.
ional
inal Got
Governroeotof Kentucky,' in either
By command of Mojjr-General Johi
civil or military capociiy,, nnd ibat you M. Paliieb:
E. B. HARLAN.
have not ciien, direcUy orr inJirecily.
ioJirecil'
Captain and A. A. G.
coltuUeer aid and nftitlanre (o fhoie in
Official—Be5. W. SoLMVAir,
arms ayatnst/Ae OoecrHtHcnt o/t)i« UniLieut, and Acting A. A. G.
ted Su^ or the State of Kcntucii^, or
those who were iniendiog to join thearm'.
ed forces of the so-calFd 'Confederate ' O-A-IifX)II3.A.TE1S.
States,’ and ibai you will bear true and
FOR OONORSSS.
faithful allegiance losaidGovern'iientsof
Wo are authorized t^iiuouncc Judge
the United States and Slate of Kentucky
L. S. Thimble, of "
u help you GOD."
as
a
candidate
to rep
Ab CBce from the place of residence
in the i ervice of the country, or from any irictin tho next CoD|
other canse. where no inteniioo existed States.
to change ibe rest lence, will not exclude
t OR STATE TREASURER.
from voting, if preaeni at the election
We aro requested to announce James
precinct where bis residence is on the day
H. Qabbabd a candidate for re-election,
of eleoUoB.
os
Treasurer
of Kentucky, at tho August
.. Absence without Boypurposeof Chang
irig the residence, keeps
Oie residence
r
« tile
of election^___________________________
such person in his Boling preei
jSrWo are autborixed to announce S.
throughout Ihe State are .J. I'ERCELL, as a candidate to represent
Loyal men ibrougbout
requested to report to the Governor any McCracken county in the lower oranch
disregard of the expatriation law. ei'ber of tie Leguilature.
upon the pan of officers of citizens;
HDg the
1 of ihi
FOR JAILOR.
that
ttey UK
may be
be. proceeded agtinst for
uttey
We are authorized to announce Gbo.
ch violatii
The officer ttboshall11 fail Dunn, Esq., 6s n candidate for the office
of JnUor v( McCracken cotirily.____
Isw, or the eiiizen
led to vote.shali do su m vioiatio'i of
law, shfuld be promptly teponed, tbsi
A. L. MERRIMAN,
tbe pr pet steps may be taken for his
ATXOftNJB'V AT t.AW'P,
pumabmeiu.
These plain wjrds arc
WASniS«T«9 eXTT, D. C.'
spoken, ib«i none may act upon ifae supv
Air», iiM.

,^i

Y.

Fully in-

L£”.r;ii
DO a
SlLboart
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ftCo.,
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PADUCAH, KY., SATURDAY, AUGUST 6,1865.

ARMADA,

CLOTHING AT COST

-oetl.v. rUROOP. •
-DUN.Vand S0RREH80X,

AT TUE

STAR CLOTHING STORE.
];OX..r,.„«n;.r...<.ckof
SPRING Ain> SUltUEB
cuoxniJffG A X coax,
Iu order to make room for

S’ALL

stock:.

All wishing to pnrohaao will save men
ey by an examination of my stock.

JONE.S & GURRAD.

D. T, &J. LINEGAR,

Attorneys at Law.

AT PANld PRICES;

PADUCAH KENTUCKY.

BBOABWAV, NEW TOEK,..

ROSEHOOD PIAHOS, MELDOEONS,

dwusa or dSAiw abiI bhoabwav.

?in Oil PA'BVuaa, SaaBaTiBOB,

surer Ware. Fine Gold 4 Silver Watehet;
;

AND SLEOAXT iswkLBT, .

Is now rcoeiviag a large assort df

GOODS
Whieli he purchased at the lowest caA
ytrieds in the East, and is now offering
them to the trade at a small profit.
They consist in part of DRY GOODS
VnBa.aro plaoodin BE.ILBD BNVBLT'
fBLOPBS.wkUk
of every variety, and a complete aa
aro ^Oiu&lxod. On* orboMBaTotepm
botonlSeab"^--------- ------------lirtrod le our

S50),0()0:

Notions,
Boots & Shoes,
Hats,
Hardware,
Bagging,
Ropes &c.
In fact wo keep everything wanted by
Fnrmor.-i. Call and giamine our steok.
IAU still io thu CuUon business.
ma/T-tf.

B. G. Braaelton-

PUPCELL X: WILL fA MS,
SOUTH SIDE MARKET SQUA^,

ornnoboowAalonaBOBo arUeloea ear Lilt of b*
*^I^P»dbaWT>orRBALED BKTSLOPBS, say. b
"»*■ «**

FOR ONE DOIlIiAB,'
Tlie Baraka Gift Aaaooiation

-------

•'£:sStr'i.r,-Ivaluo ofb
’h Io** ihaa
•AMl.l.

Piulucabi Ky.
tlenoli br any Bim Io bl* oliy.
'Ikolr Mock eoorUU lu ynit oC
CHOICE ESTBA PAMIL-g
Evanavllle and Paducah Brands,
GOLDEN SYKUPS
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSESj.
SDoaas or at,w hcscairTioas.
Peach, A^ii'k and Prcitch Erandica

Catawba and Port Wines;

sm
TsIuo S»;Ko«>aDd 0. Palloano. > 0. D.. lOb lava
V«l Volanlaor., OirP»lnMit,-»alu« SKW; Mr* ALboy
y ParMio*. A|irlu(«<,l4, Mm**, UalmlooB, rblao «U0-,
<am*« L Oviier, Cliy Sotr«yor,-9mcaM. N V, SaUl

GINGER WINES
Old Boar i» I au<l RccUnad Wkiafcex
A Selected Stock of Queen’s Ware.
LVMPS. t.lHD ASb COAL OILS,

Nails, Coffedi Soda, Spua Yarn,
FINE CHEWING TOBACCO,
,

CAPS. POWDER SHOT LEAD
Cigara, Choice Cdnncd Fruits, I’lckles,
Tin IFure,
Lanu... u>. <1.;.

GEO. KOCH.

inPEBIAL SHAVING SALOON
TUla celabrabigplaGd of Iradb
b OD* wbora each can bara bo lid
G, trailo .Bjlorftd vtlli Cara.
Piafn*or Bobsrta, koowDto bo
UHl otam to eolabrliy,
For caUlDf bocI ba hair.
LIBERTY. No. 9,
WHS CONVBR, Maitar, . BD JUDGE, Wark,
Wib Borve* corrurt-vtth Mady hasd.
Aid Corlnbtaa pillarxraihi
rpon >U •oiubtio;
Yet tbaTlne ea»y aod aoobaa.
That ael a vo*li(* eaa bo *a«n
Begnlar liouisville and Cairo Packet.
or board opoa be faro.
Jy S-l mo

Bd^lar Evansville and Hornphis Packet

T AC O N Y,
0u8.'MeYiiii,......................... Captain,
Cii.VBLET Harhison, - - - Clerk,
will na a* a Raxaljr “ belvBon LooUrlllo and
nil bo dovo trip*
lOBBoty o'oloek, —

Eureka Gift A^sciation;
ISO

B. G, BRAZELTON,

Monttfae'iirer end dealer in Bools,
Shoe*, North side Broadway, near Mar
ket street. Keeps on band, sad aake.CommaBSar 10 prarr ihe besi quality .ot work.
- • CHrkI
PnilucAb, April 4‘. ioBl.'

J. L.GUBBAD,
jy 25-lm]

NEW GOODS distribution U

BAUBEKS TVANTED.
rpWO No. 1. BARBERS. Apply at
tholjdrERULS.tr.oON,Conrt8treet,
Paducah, Ky.
St. Louis Democrat publish to tho
amount of 62, and send bill to this office.

ONE DOLLAR BAOn
W1bftrtrV-.r,l
• -IV
• *011 vi:i
l" ■
-I—g. 2

.

rsWelodsoi-. r.Mabi
soPiLeon voiDiior*

BB paId:r-;=U

worb
***"■
•SMOObdWM
isswioseoD

—JHili

SSSStS”""
_____
100RII*urHorolT!o(PatBBl Cation iStnte SSW
UDSihor rrulltBBCako Baakelt

»dOia S«0

IJSS JSS

goSir.?u-d%auuo.
S6eisi?£
sS!t-‘i:r.iV.5!t:?chat..
1SS sS
^‘T'^ynTiKu?’*

SJJSmSKSu*'”

IS2 Is

^Kumel^'^o'teltou

slolo IddO

MM Gwd Ran*, mirar El. Caw*
5000 G*M-« Il.t'iiiaod 8c*rf Pin*
90m. Lo*l.-«-NrvSivla Iteli BaekiM
amOkalMftlDeand Oeir.lUhalaa
and UbW

4 00 la
anito
4 00I-)
S 00 to
loS b
sMio

BOA
SOOnS5B»■»

3Otto

Sod

--------

’SSSfaWrai...
«0O Ckaiod Hr coleu

8000 naUEinlioi .,ftr oolon
sue Pino Gold |teftf
SOW Gold Priv. vIb »*—
Moawu
OsMJtoutod
Hbony Holder.

iss .tsr

noe-

J. W.YYILGIAMS & Co.

Groeetd, Provision and Comniiseion
Merchants, and
Agenta Wanted Brerywheiw.',
DEAt;rll6 iN
Wine?, Liquors, Cigan*, Tobacco.
I ar* doilrwl 10 MBd Ualiod Btauo uoaar
Wood & Willow Ware, Ac. Next door w?.‘o'rtiL_.
Lniar*
aboold
Tbe Maguifieent, Fleet to Post Office A Custom House, on Main Ofloo,forJ
Marine, Commercial and Insurance Law.
Street, Paducah, Ky.
jaly31-tf.
and Favurilc Passenger
j. G. FISHEK,
Steamer SAINT PATRICK.
GEO. 0. HART, Commander,
A CARD.
WOOLBSALt AND aZTlID DBiLBa Ilf
GOObta, HUNT & Co.;
B.
CMcMiciLiEL.
Alo.laaar BMr. Liquor*. Ploar aod Pood, at I
ro Tt» V<mou 0* Pabdcds **» McCzack
V Clerks
toroka Breverr, Coroir of Main aib Jc9br»
J.CLEHON0,
J
b
..
j
ExLieir Ci-n*i*i: Ai It will M la
BOX 5706, Fosr Office, New York.
Leaves Louisville for Memphis every PAUUOAU
KBSTIICKY
.
UDdldots rotSHat SalurilaT ovonlaznl S o'elocli,
meiSod orx<
J W IlToa. Nuaioo tIaoTBi
be o«il Lfgtelttaraor Keo- PaalBc I'tOncak ornry .VoaSiy moralaf at 3 o' I I AuaaoOB,
lulh«l»wor bt»Bc
IBckr, rrom lIiH.
If. B>««lUan. HI HaBiUx
ASHBROOK. RYAN & CO.
ABfBII. ItlBSSi
.bcrofs n.7 httow-dUJ«B.«*
’Wholesale Orocero,
oBaatiKDOWD. TworMtiafo yeu booersd na *IUi *^rlrlL atPaSoeib WodaMitiy al|ht at IS o'liE.li.GI< IM EVERY V.IRIKTV OP
PRODUCE Ain> COMMIBBION
]!8Bi>jiri«cu.*<>d lB»rr«J J*U la tt* lutLecUUOROCBBIEd, PROVISION^, 6ALT;'
cliKoou.iaactluna at Loolitlllo vib ClnDfB U tba boAor B17 Bblllir. never •bleklnc »»7 rW' 'laklax
lallnaekou. aaJiU RaU Road* sorb andoati
Wood
aod Willow Ware,
poatiUlttyormlielDSBtow.Mrea will SEdbyrnat hamnlil* vtb ba mafallraiil atoamBr* Ty
ITof. 38 and 40 Broadii
JI|wlBUaB
nSad Hovc*a,for all
iwtBUaa WtalUanJ
While and Ar
AiEast Side of Market Square,
farriBS lob* record*. And 1 feol Uul I aio now more
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The
SloamorKOSA
D'ltlNALLY
LIQUORS EVERY
eomUncDla. Belwean bo Hok ud be
AGENT.9,
salt. nOtTB, EAXi SBIE9 llElf.
I, mtko Kiif
Pine Lledbni nnd
I r«roi.o*clii*.-oi* Ui«b,
•UndbooMdaaotlwBoii of be dally iBborar. 4*1
*^.MIS
and coffee
DiDonnbared omoog beia. •:’I ksow howloaym ^a’'?ohkau!v"
T*^"l!L’'l7cirLP, Clsrt
palblio trllU bee>. When lavot* k-re boen ukod
koH. rral*.
J.R-Poryoir Molasses, GoUen Syrap, Iheeso, Teii^
Padacab, Jane 13, IK3.—If
wie I bevo not *bpped b <iB<inlre wbeiher penie
Prepared Coffee—Nails, Bf'oonu,
CRAIG^& PURA’^BAR.
wer« rick or poor, or bo lint pmy boybeloaged J 11 Havzia.
C Wtaa.
tl SvocT
Biickois, Champaigns. Bitters, Sic., Sui
..................... imllou we*
J. H. HAWKINS & OO.,
.Hie .4100
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TAAHUH£8, WIHOOW OLASA
iptrUtktai control mo in an tzalaHoiMred by be
DPIED PISH
ru-j/. 0/A.
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pcrfUmerV. iPaMoy articles, ao.
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East Side ol Markot t^Quare
. Broadway, mar Marktt Sind,
Isewherb.
ifipSr
af ll
rACt.-C.tl!, KE.N'TUCKT
PADUCAH, KV.
Office corner Main and Broadway,
Bnders’Block, - - Paducah. Ky.

Jaly B, 1(«.

_______

Paducah and Memphis
U. e. Mail Line.

S. H. CLARK

M BGHANTS,

SU(SAR

oaussi- meoi'cinesT paints, oils,

Grocers A Provision
MEHCHAJfTS.

.

THE DAILY UNION.

ia.Tho Tennessee River packet Pine
Hill, arived last evening with 100 hhds.
tobacco and 75 bales cotton, She locvea
PADUCAH, ATXGirST 61B65. again this evening at 4 o'olock. The
Pine Hill will give through bills of la
VNION XJIClCiCT!
ding to New York at the same rates as
rOK BTAT* TREASUBZB.
tho Evansville and Ciuro packets. Onr
*w. X...
townsman, Charley Smedley, is in the
office.
f«nt oojroRSBS rinsr dditbict.
H’na District OT Webtsbh Kt., )
pAObcAfi, Et., Aug. 4tb 1865. f
O. ID.
General Orders 1
•r rALBWKix cotniTv
No. 30.
;
FOB OOBOBE88.
In obedience to Special Orders, No.
138, dated Head-Qaarters Department of
1. Dlat C. D. Bradley,
Kentucky, Louisville, Ey., July 31st,
Croo. £. Ycaman,
1865, Col. Jas. N. MoArthur, 4th U. 8.
J. H. Lowry,
C. A. n., hereby assumes eommand of
Marion 0. Taylor,
the Distriot of Western Kentucky.
Lovell H. Boasoan,
The following named officers ore here
G. Clay Smith,
by aDDOuncod on the staff, and will ^
Speed 8. Fry,
obeyed and rcspwted accordingly:
Wm. H. RaodsH,
Major Wm. Warner,
imcr, 4-___
44th Wis. Vol.
Bamnel McKee.
Inf., A.A.I. G..&A. A. A.Q.
Major Jas. U. Ball, Suraeon 44th Wis.
Last Speeches of t
Vol. Inft.. Chief Medical Officer.
Capt. J. B. Shaw, 4th U. 8. 0. A. 3.,
Campaign.
A. C.M.
Lient.OilUlaud, and Col. J. B. IlnsCapt. OmarD. Vaughn, 44lhWis. Vol.
bands will speak on Saturday nighi
InfL, Provost Marshal.
the market hooeo, on the qaoatiubs
By order of
Col. J'as. N. McAbthcA.
ivne hrfpre the people.
WPI. WARNFB,
—Turn ont every body—and hear
Mi^. 44th Wis., A. A. I. G. & A. A. A. G,
the question ofinterest to all Eentnck:

The donntitiitiotial Amendment tb*
a local Znatitation.
The second point in the objoction
urged against
t the Constitutional Amendmentis that it will deprive the slave
States of property in which the fVee
Bates have no interest—or rather, that
it!! an unwarranted lutcrfcrunce with
a strictly-local institution. This objec
tion will not stand tlio test of truth.—
Slavely is not a mure local institutioD of
a parlloalar State or set of Sutes and
which appeals for its suyiport sod protec
tion only to the Statu* in which it exists,
It has dways
ys aappealed to the Qcu<
t for protection and has
quired the passage of laws affuedng the
interests of the free
fra States and forcing
•
tnoir reoogmuon of and concurrence in
the institution.
And iu requirements
it giewboldcnough to declare that
but a pro-slavery President should
mle the nation, lhattho majority should
not rale in the
c government of tbe t'nion,
and it took the sword to make the asser
tion good. That settled its status. It
was no longer in any sense a local in
stitution, but oneuiwboao cxlstcnoo the
whole people were coni-emed. Setting
lir and so must be treated.
lOple had a right to look into the
The peop..
charaoter of this ueupcr,and upon ccuing
bow it is determined to rnle or ruin,
to demand its overthrow. Tj a strictly
CoostitutionBl mode they are doing.
,n's house is his ca 1e, and
family u a strictly local i.A>td(ation covemed by its own laws. Bnt only so long
as it in noway interferes with the peace
and quiet of ue neighborhood. When it
does this it becomes amenable to tlio
lio law and the disorderly inmates^i
accordingly. A man has aright to carry
on whnt biisi lu-os be will—his busiueaa is
n personal,
rsonol, local aSair. Bnt the bonebMer or the glue-maker mu.«t see to it
that the offensive stcnchoonsequont upo
hia work docs not affect bis neigb
glibori
tbe uaanfauturer must hsve chimneys
sufficiently high to carry off the smoke
that otherwise might annoy his noighbor;
or their plaee of business may be ulosed
as nuisances. The geuerul law &(eps in
as soon as an outsider is affected. Ji
so is it with the institution of slavery. As
long as it is kept within the hounds of (he
State, a oeighboring State bad no right
fo interfere with it. Bnt just as eoou as
it makes its demands upon and intorforcs
with tbe General1 Government
Gove
and the
will and acta of other Sutes, jnst so
do all the States have an interest in it and
may move for its conserriog or dostme-

tion.
Slavery was at the bottom of this re
bellion. entered into to effect tbe deslruclira of the Uuioo. It was emphatically
ffslaTohol<^e?s rebellion waged in the in
terests of their pet institution. It bus
from the first been a disturber of
oountry'.* peace and a continual menace
to her existence. It Las proved itself to
mU-rep«blio.»-nm,i, .nUEom..io 10
the idea (» which our government is
founded. Thus becoming a mrioDal affur, tbo voice of tlie nation is being
raised against it. Tbe Constitutional
Amcndmcul uboliahiug slavery has been
proposed. This ieteri'ercs in no sense
with a local instiiotioo. It is proposed
for tho good of the whole country, for
tho perpetuation of tho Constitution and
the (JfiioD. At the foriuaUoa of tlie
Conatk«440& an- endeavor was mado to
might not Im looebed by a
But the
. -______
metemro fulcd. Because our
forefathers did uob ooosider slavery a
more local institution and, as such, removed from the action'of tho people.
This objection tbeU fall!* to-the ground.
There is iio-fontcin'it. The country
asks tbo adoption of tho amendment for
its solvation oud peace, and in so doing
it does not violaie or infritme upon a sin
gle right of a single .Stale. It looks upon
Qio interests of uil tho States and asks
each State to regard the interests «f the
whole.—?Vai»A/ortli CaiitnutawculiA.'
From «i order pnblisbed to-day it
will be scan that C(^. Hteks has retired
from the oommand oF this distriet. and
Col. Mc.4rtbur, 4th rcgimeirt colored
.heavy, has sssumedeemmaad

Hdqr'b, Dist. op WrSTEES Kt.,
FadueaJi, Ky., Aug. 4,1865.
General Order 1
No. 29. ]
At tuy own request, I am this day re
lieved from the command of the District
of Wester" Kcutucky, for the purpose
of being mustered ont of tho service.
Upon parting with my comradca in
arms and rot' ing to try home and civil
life, after a term of service of more than
four years; I cannot do less than express
my heartfelt thanks to tbe brave officers
and men who have served under roe,
both before and since my assuming com
mand of this District, I ever found you
prompt in the execution of orders and
ever ready at all times, to make any sacrifico that was required st your hands.—
Upon your return to civil life, which I
trust will be ore loug—may you moke ss
good citisens as you have ever been
tried and faithful soldiers; and may the
same success attend yon.
To my entire staff I feel nndei' lasting
obligatioDB fur tho efficient
dored me in the discharge of my, at
times, arduous dudos. By your uniform
courtesy and soldierly bearing you have
won, not only my respect bnt love.
To the citizens of the District with
whom I havo often been brought in con
tact, I can truly say that I leave you
“ with malice toward none and charity for
ail."
I would ask for my successor. Col.
Jas. N. McArthur, that same treatment
that I have ever received at your handa
S. 0. HIOKc,
Col. 40th 111. Vet Vol. In.
Official;
Wm. Warner.
A. a: r-.

Niw York, August 2.
Tbe trial of the rebel Col. Lowry, at
The Commeroial AdverUsor aays the Honston, for palling down tbe National
first ocean steamer flying the American flag, is still progressing.
flog which has crossed the Atlantic for
The HonatonTelcgnphesye over 3,000
over four yean, will sail from this port oaths of amnesty and 1,600 eoldiors’pa
on Saturday, fortnight Tho Messrs Leary roles have been taken there.
A great many robbers and jayhawkers
will dispatch for Southampton and Bre
men the steamer Circasisn, of 1,045 tone have been arrested in Western Texas and
much
prbperty rocovored.
burthen, the smling of which vessel idll
Tbe Times of tbo 26tb uys it hftd jnst
open the eyes of tho English, French end
learned the Fremont Honse and a largo
German lines, which have for so long
portion of Galveston was destroyed by
tho passenger and freight
fire. The mUitary finally euppressed the
traffic between the United States and Eu
flames.
rope.
Gideon J. Tucker denies havihgattendNew Orleans, Ang. 1.—Tbo eteemed any meeting at which wee uttered eueh 01 Lillis, with 700 bales cotton was burn
aentiments as Is said to have been nlteiSd ed in the river. No lives lost
et the meeting Of Jeff Dayis' friends in
The steamer Joe. Peirce explodedthis city. He says no one bnt a fool twenty miles below Vicksburg, sabsoqi
would attribute them to him. Scatter tly caught fire end was burned to the
and Bntterfield deny that any
in frvor of renewing tho rebellion were
uttered at tho meeting.
Geo. W. Farson’e counsel learningthat
Mr. 8. J. Eastman, of Brooklyn, charged
with swindling hia creditors, wea in Eurepe, followed him there and found him
in a Innatic asylnm.
A ooHission took place between two
freight traiha near Havre de Grace last
evening, by which a number of govern
ment horses and Bcvcral men wore killed.
By tbe steamsr Eagle we have Havaha
dates to the 29th.
Jndah P. Benjamih arrived in Havana
fromNassau inaschooner.

KirbySmith

abo arrived in Havana from Vera Cruz
on August 29th with oz-Governor Rey
nolds and Capt Beauregard. The late
Secretary of Gwyn, colb for a covention
ofthe whole people, to Jeoido cither for
Empire cr Bcpublic, and thinks, by thb
means, all risk of a war with the United
States will be evaded.
Montorey was oconpied oh tho 22d by
French troops, under Fannigrass, wbohad
called for the delivery of all arms held by
citbens, and cstablbbcd striugent rules.
Fifteen refugees, rebel families from
Texas, had arrived at MSntercy.
Mr. Stnnahan, correspCtndbnt of the
Now York Herald, died in Mexico on tho
15th.
The ConstitatioDal Governor of Lower
Catiforcia, who was supposed to favor
the Empire, bad gone to San Francisco.
The Franco expedition was preparing to
go to Lower daUfornia.
Tbe Indians havo rebelled against the
Goveruurof Jonom.

Military opcralioos

against tbe rcbeb ia Sonora and Sloola,
were commenced after the rainy season.
Tho Amcricau echooncr, 'WUsonCrawford, of Brooklyn, had been eeized by
the Mexican auiborities at Sisal, on sus
picion of smuggling.
New York, Aug. 2.
The steamer Evening Star brings New
Orleans dates to tbo 26th.
In our filoe

w.! 5iy{
The Time’s Galveston correapordent
BODTPOUirD.
says seven railroads are In running order
The body of tbe woman los* overboard
in Texas, compriaing on aggregate of over
from (be steamer Wm. Bntler a frw days

400 miles. New rolling stock and other
stock is much wanted, however. Before
this war there were eighiy-fivc newspa
pers published in that Slate, there arc
bnt thirty-three. Federal troops
nothing on but a chemeso; this with the
have bagged about thirty of the miscrofact that she had a largo amount of mon
antswho cansod so xnneh terror in the
ey with her at the time of hersudden dis
interior by tboir robberies. There are
appearance, none of which has been reTexas, including that on route for Mex
eovered, leads to the rupposition ttiat foul
ico, not over 50,000 bales of cotton, in
pUy Was the caUic of her death.
stead of 500,000 or 600,000 bales, as has
In all tbe eonntjos of Illinois, eleo- been stated.
tJons will bo held in November next for
WAsniNaroN, Ang. 2.—The officia
County Judges. Clerks, School Commiasionore and AssCBsors, and already we statement of tho public debt, appears
.
^ nrenai on for the cams from the book of the Treasury Depart. ”
the 31st of July, shows tbe
paign.
fS”' lUinob
m.oon has
k«. no State officers to
amount out standing to be 8275,725,327,set mttil a year from next
when n new Legislatuio will also be 5S5, divided [thus: Tbo debt bearing
interest in coin is 8110,866,264,180, on
chosen.
which the iutorost U 86,4&2,182,750;
General Pillow made a public the debt bearing interest in lawful money
speech at Columbia, Tenn., on tbo 31st is 8128,915,054, no which the interest
nit., in which he said the South had is 87,474,063,098; the debt on which
fought gallantly and had been most iuterest has cea.-ed is 81,527,120; tbo
gailaully whipped. He thongbt all debt bearing ou intorcst is 8357.906,969;
ought to aubmit to tho State Govern total tuUrost borh in coin and lawful
ment, which is legitimate and ought to be money 8139,926,828.
Tbo legal tender notes in cieulatioo
obeyed. The franchise law is jnst and
called for. Ho was properly disfran are as follows One and two years fivtf
chised and would stay away from the per cent notes, 8369,542 30; United
pells. He advised all in liko condtion States notes old issno, 8472,601; United
States notes, new issue, 8432,637,966;
to do (bo same.
act March 3d,
SlDWEr SziiTH was onoe looking at 1863, 815,000,000; do do not June 30th,
tlio hot house of a young lady who wa- 1864, 819,124,470. Total legal tenders
proudof her flowers, oud wed', not very iccircttiation is 8685,364,289,
accurately, a provision of botanical
The amount of fractional curaoncy is
names. “Madam,” said he, “have you 825,750,00^ The unwillod for pay rethe Sepleitnu
“ No," said
VVar
and Navy-Departments amoonta to
she, ‘i I had it last, winter, and 1 gave it
to the Archbishap of Canterbury; it 815.736,000.
Thoamoontofeoin in the Treasury is
came ont bcautifal itf-tho spring." Sep- 8S5;388,000 and of currency 831,402,tenius ptoriutit ia
medical name for 000. Total amount in tbe Treasury 811,. 673,963,259.
the seven years’ iloh.
since, mention of which was mado at the
time by us has been found near Caledo
nia and bronght to this city. When
found, the body was almost nude, having

water's edge, killing six and wounding
twenty-eight. Tho scalding steam pass
ed through every part of tbe boat,whUe
the air was filled with pieces of flying
timber, boards, bricks, Sx.
The steamer Dove was boarded by
robbers in Yazoo riverNunday afternoon
and was robed of 820,000 and otbfir
valuablos, wounding the mate and one
passenger.
Governor Hamilton reached Houston
the 26th, on route for AnsUn, meeting
with a warm rception.

FBEBTICEZSMS.
Wc have no gladiatorial com'bate as
they had in Rome, no bull fights ae they
have !n Spain, and so wo flock to oonrthouBOB and legislative halls to sec brutal
encounters.
BtUcr be. without a farthing in the
purse than without a thought in the brain.
A man u apt to think he ean do noth
ing without a wife, when in truth he could
do nothing with one.
Horses’ teeth (ell how cld they <
hut women’s tongues don't
Tbo only riches wc can carry with
iatu aiiuth^r world arc the riches of the
soul.
Men bestow a world of rains upon
r the ocean, aii
(hen,a, without a word of explanation—let
slide
If you don't act upon your cw
vlctioD, it may be the shcriiTs duly to act
upon your cenvicUon before you arc much
oldc
Ho who cannot hoar to be alone be
cauaeho soon gois weary of himself, should
reflect that others will still sooner get
wear? of him.
There’s many a graceless preacher
grace, many au uncharitable uoo on charity.
•‘Do yon know, sir, tliat when I loft
my homo, my old friends did mo the houur to give mo a musical escort?" “Ob, I
> drammed ont of
Some minds will always be slow till
you out to the quick.
“Yon may depend^^on mo. wife; I give
Bometmos keep it.
Some husbands let thomseives be hen.pci-kcd

official.

tide treaty iweniietb October, eigbieeii
hundred and ibiriji-iwo, two huadred
LiVtB or THB DBITBD 8TATBB. dolUn
life eDDirily to efaiefi, per ibiri atk
FatM al rt.
cj Ht Thir- tide iretty twemy-siaib Sepiember.lrwb*
teeb hundred end ibiny-ihree, teveu
tg-eighth Congreu.
houdred dnllars.
For education dnriog the pleunre of
[Publio-No. 105.]
An Act making appropriations for the Congrew, per third artida treaty aix.
currentand oontingent expenses of the teemh October, eighteen hundred and
twemyi>sjx,
second article treaty iweoiieih
Indiann depaHmeot, a.......
and for fulfilling
treaty aBtipulationlt with various Indian September, eighteen hundred and iweo.
iwenty..
. _ . sod fvunb article irdaiy
e'7 twentjtribes for the year ending thirtieth ty-eigbt,
June, eighteen hnndred Sfid tiity-aiz, aevenih October, eighteen hundred a^
ihirtyAihree, seven hi ndred dollars.
and for other purposjs.
r permanent proiieoo for the pt*<
[Cbu(iRuedj
of money in lien uf tobacco, iron
OTTA'WAS AND CHIPPEWA8 OF dnd steel, per second 1 riicle treaty (wentieih Sebiember, eighteen bondred a^
MICHIGAN.
(weniy-elght, end tenth article of the
For last Of
for educational purposes, to be expended treaty of the fifth and serenieeDlb June,
under the direction of the President, according to tho wishes of the Indians, so
For permanent provision for three
cond article of the freaty of thirty-first blaokamiths and assiatant, and pern
July, .eighteen hundred and fifty-six. mt providon for iron and steel for_
^ops per third article treaty sixteenth'
October,
eight«n
i
.....................
' ■ and
twentyFor lost of ten instalments for
, ’hnndred
port of four blscksmilL shops, per wc- sa, second article treatv twentteth SeptSnUnrticlcoflhoiroalyoflhirtyWJ'‘3y
hundred and twenty
eighteen hundred aud fltty-live, fou, o^ht, n„d second article treaty twen^thousand two hundred and forty doU are
eighteen hundred and twenty.
For last tan inscalmonu of principal'
thonrand one hundred and

of p.,i«r

por Moood .Biol. ?“'■

Speaking in the MarkoUHouac to
night. Go and bear it.

A17CT10NI
Creat [Government Sale.
There will be sold at Puiilic Auction
atthn Rolling Mill, Paducah, Ky.

ii>rEisr)jS.:z-,
the I6th day of August, 1865, to the
highest bidder.
132 norscB,
41 Mules,
180 Sot Mule Harness;
600 Tents,
Besides a hrgo lot of Spades, Shovels,
Piu‘:B, Buff Sacks, Canteens, Wagon
Covers, Axps, Saddle Trees, Lnntevns,
Hope, Buckets, and very many othci
articles too numeroas to mention.
Bale to commeoce nt 9 o'uluck A. M
Terms cash.
J. H. WILSON.
Aug. 5-td
Cupt. nad A. Q. M.

T. C. BUNTIN',

PeBBion and Claim Agent,
COLUMBUS, KY.
colteeUon <.f aU klndi

dol,

For third of five instalments of the '
,
ring the
tfci pleasure of
Bccoud series ia goods and such articles' .
during
r third srtfelb treaty
as may be necesfory for them, pet second
;ay,
eighteen
liundrei
article |Utaiy twcmj-fonrth Sept., cigb'
teen hundred and fifty-seven, tliirty . Ihirtj-llirce, six Luudred dollars,
thousand dollors.
------------- --------- - j
ROGrE RIVERS. .
Forsupportottwoma&nallabofsehools!
of sixteen instaiineuts iu
annually, during the pleasure of the ‘
<«n’iing utensils, and
President, per third article treaty twenty'
pet third article treaty tenth Septfourth September, eighteen hundred and «n*her. eighteeu hundred and fifty three
fifty-seven, leu thousand dollars.
. ‘«'o thou nud fir.* hundred dollars.
Por
Fur . balane-.due claimants...............
under
- .. pay for
ftr two tcachars, under the ■
,
•iirectiou of the President, per third ar- ^hird article of tl c treaty of September
tide treaty tvVeiity-firnrth September, !
t’>i:btceu hundred and fifty-three,
eighteen liundred and fifty-seven, one ^‘*h tho Rogue River Indians, for imthousand two hiiudred dollars.
proveuieutg nude by land claimaiita oi
For purchase of iron and slecl, aFT the Indian Reserve, eight hnndred and
other ucce.'isaries for the shop, during i'ourtceu dollars and eighty-two cenU.
tbo pleasure of tho President, per fourth SACS ANDFOXB ;OF MISSISSIPPI
article treaty twenty-fourth September, |
p<icnimncnt aaniitv in gof-di or
eigl
indred and fifty-seven, five
'Li.u u.uelo treat/
hundred dollars.
„ ib.iii
.'ca hnndred and
For puy of two t-''
fw-r. iiii.) thoufU'd dollars.
whom to 'vc II gunsmith aud tiu::iiith, ^ci
Fur interest on two hundred thousaed,
cn, one thousand (wo hundred dollars.
For compcnsuiioD of (wo strikers
tvofiiy Iwcnty'feurih Seple:

“Makes Trocble.”—A largo over
grown German cotCrefl a stare cn la.vt
Tin.;.!.
Tuesday evening and “mouthed" consid'
,
spciimen from “ye
crably to a smiillur
inn, andnilasvgot himself workcd up tto fighting
^ „ eouditiou, when the
small German seized flie largbr one by
the thornt and backed him over a barrel,
exclaiming, “You comes to make trouble
mo, an' I jjives pou more n»h you
jts, an’ den if you bees not 1«ebuvc I
calls d( r borlicc." Tho large one accepted
tbs apologyand departed satisficd.[Cut's
Djmoeral.
Tho Houston megraph, of the 27th
iRentions tbe arrivals of oEeers of Shelby's
party. Sbebly eneampod near. Monterey
with 400 or 600 men, who were quiet
and ordely. They were undisturbed by
the sathoritics. Ho sold his artillery
nnd other plunder.

“'1

of the treaty of thirty-first July, eigh- *“*•
teen hundred and fifty-five, ten thousand
For permanentprdviaidilafor fi% barIsofs
■* per
-- setoad
- article
’ of
“ treaty
rels
of salt,
dollars.
For interest on [two hundred and__ , twenty-ninth Ju!?, eighteen hundred
thousand dollars, unpaid part of the ^ and twenty-ntncj
twentyiwo hundred and fifty
principal sum of three hundred six thou- dollars.
For ihterest on six hundred nod fortysand‘ dollars, for
lor one year,, at five per
three thouBand dollars, at fivee per
p
centum per aunum, to bo distributed
centurn, per se
ilh arti
I treaty of
capita, in the usal maonor et paying at
tho nlUi
wh and
ai sovenloonth June, ctghteou
nuitiog, per second niuclo of the treaty
treat
the
llirij-Srel July, olgblecu iupdrod li««drcd »»d fonj-.-i a.i«,.n.o U,m«and fifty-five, ten thousand three Lbudred
hundred and fifty dollars,
dollars.
|
QL-APAWS,
to, l..t nf Ion equ.1
ioslol. ! For Eduonliod during Iho pleuuto
jnonu onu..ri,.«,o ,non..„J dolUri, in ih„ ].,«ridon^ per Ihl.d nrliolo Ire.n
hon or iwn,tr„,.,j
to bo ,hirtoe„ih Moj, cishloen Imndrod onS
pudporcnpttoto 11.0 Qr.nd Ri.ot Ot-\l,iH,.,h,oo.oo!, It
' ' ■
tawas, per second article of the treaty of,
Por Lloct.-miih and a
itant, shops
lirty-fi:
•first July, eighteen hundred and ! nr.d tools, nud irou and steel for shop,
tty-five,
ire, three thousand five hondrOd , during the pleasure of the President, pr
dollara.
{third article treaty thirteenth May, cighPAWNESS.
j tecu hundred and thirty-three, one tlious-

article treaty twenty-first October, eigh
teen hundred a idthirty-scven, ten thoasaud dollars.
Vii.i9bn oight_};i-i^ti:'‘«;c4i-

dred and eighty dollars.
eighteen liuo'dred and forty-two, forty
Forr eighth of ten iosialmenis for farm-. | thousand dollars.
in? m
lueDBiia anfl 'tack, dorir,
urir.g the pleas- |
uio vf iLc FrotiJfiit,
fuanh oriiclo
article '‘ FortBu.r».in.obuBared .1.1 enj-«T.Btbo
rosiufiii, per
perr Ioann
treaty tweoiy-founh '
hundred ond Sfiyis
;, ttlnr-«v«,»»»Dllioa»»nd«!gSH«BSi«J*IMl M
two bundruJ dollars.
duliars.
For pty of former per fonrib' article I
seaiisoles.
treoiy tweniy fourth September, eighteen
r„ u,. niothnf 1.0 luuKoeDU
arUalc mi
iCred and fifty-seven, six hundred atbsalf,
•taoaif, par
p«r alrnib
«ii
uKtUaiobaaerMluid sn)r-«lz,
doll'irs.
.£5;
For seventh of ten instUmenls for pay '
,?/u}g" ru»u u^u. . asutaana
of miller, at ihe discreiion of the Presi%' s^Jwnbnnl^d j<a sru-ai<t^*s(n»^
lent, per fourib
dent,
fourth article
anicle ires,y twenty-;
[ourtb September, eigbii
hnndred and >
''
fifty-seven, six hundred dollars.
|
u Ml oc lira hudtad ud
p»f
For seventh of ten insialroents for psy ' ‘rir ibea^ doiun u • mU u
of an engineer, at the ditcretion of the i 5Sd‘iidan^S?Kd«'
Ptesideui, per fonrih article treaty twen- i i">
For .iDietin an l>o kandtad tod iHj ibssMaS Mty-foortb September, eighteen bnndi
_ _____ UrialOra pat eeotuiB. la ba paid utnaaltr. <*•>
UrlafJalaed U>air braihren wail, par al(bUi tnlela
and Gfiy-aeven. one thousand two huos .—--------•‘iA8»B«,«l|hieaa hBodredtad aftr-alt
od Ora hamirad dtllcn.
dred dollarA
dollt
For co.upensaiion to apprenlicct,
.„i.,in «o.l.ins0,. ..ill, n.r r.d,.b
tide treaty iwenty-roarih September, md nssioaii sn huadroa doiun.
bundled and fifiy-seven, five ,re^"
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the same >u repair, three hundred dolWxlj
Par miliar dariafai plionraor tba Praildtatpe'

POTTAWATO.M1ES Of HURON.
For permanent annuity
money or hSidVd'iS^wnA‘”"U't5“
SBNGC.SSOP NEWTORX.
herwUe, per second anicle
1
:le treaty sera
enieenth
--------- -November,
..... eighteen hun^idfed U. nrroua tlxUisuMail
mail dullsrt.
and seven, four hundred dollara
ear' iBUTcit 1 lOB or IBTMI
U>eiit--ii<idal>«<taiauparMmBB, par aeio( i*‘*'
POTTAWATOMIE3
tr MTsuIhlHnn. eixal kanilreil knd rart;-Wi Ibnt
For permanent nnnuiiy in silver, per ttmaiand aeaea borihrad attd Sny dallata.
ourih article treaty third August, seven•en hffndred and bineiy- five, one tboosind dollars.
For permrnent annuity in silver, per
SANBCA8 AND 'sB^WKEU.'
,
third article ireaiy thirtieth September,
IITIB (ptda. par
eighteen hundred and nine, five hundred
dollnfa.
For p^rnarreLt anduliy in ailver, per
third article treaty second October, eigbteen hundred and eigbieen, two tbousani
thousand
f7b 6e conftnveJ.}
five hundred doltari.
For permanent anndity m mbne^, pbf
second anicle (reaiy iwemietb Septem
WM. m>IaEl« & COe,
ber, eighteen hundred ond iweniy-eigbi.
Matraat, mmd W<i>«l7:0*alMW to
two itiousand dollars.
For permanent annuity m specie.
FOBBION Aim AlffHBtCAN
8CC0.1U anicle ireafy I’-.vo'uty-nifltii July,
•ed BendUvemy-nine,
■
eigbiSdn hundred
siz-^
teen ibeimnddoUBr's.
BROADWATJ.^.,
For life annuity to cbiefi pit iliird nt-

;Kr.sj„w.r.i;..»‘E5!aa
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local notices.

THE^RE.

W. H. iSchutteP,

$atuFda]fi Aufl. 5th. 186^.

BKuai»ini jionciM.
^e Christian Chnroh will be open for
NIGHT ONLY. dirine sonrice every Sabbath morning at
UIHAX-KR m
lOJ o’clock, by Rev. Jo. T. Bbown.
MB. M»d mbs. RILEY,
The Episcopal Church will be open
snniteHed
Supjiettea by muneroiu talented ania'
for divine service every Sabbath morn
mt will commence vitH ingatlOJA. M.,by Rev.J. F. Jmtr Bo. 4,8priiigflMd Blook,Ctelio, iL
Divine service in tha Methodist Epis
the fbTorite OpereUa of
copal, corner of Broadway and Loctis
The Swiss CottageAs i iUQ very largely interested in the
After which
street, every Sabbath at lOJ a. h. and 7J
FardHte Selection! by the Mocking p. M.—Rev. B. T. Slater, D. D., Pas- above bahinoee, I would xwpeotfnlly inBirds.
or. Sabbath school commences at 8} a.
},'ew BaUads;
I., A. R. Lang, Saperintendent
Thos, J. Riley.
Local Hits,
.Master Charley. Divine service will be held in the CnmFancy Banciog,
OF
Co^ Bnetta,
Mr. & Mrs. Eiloy. berlond Presbyterian cbnrcb every Sab
To conclnde with the protean faroc of bath at lOi A. M. and 7 P. m. Rev. Mr.
liOfiKwwm, «f the 49th Dllnois will offi
«/iF AND OUT OF PLACE."
Admission 50 cents. Front scats re- ciate.
And the neighboring counties, that it
«rred for ladies free of extra charge.
St FrancisofSalesChaieh,(Catboli^,
Nothing will be said or done tha euruer of Broadway and Walnut, Rev. E. is to their intcroet insnpplyingthemselvoe
8 with Liquors, Bar Stores. &o., to purahoso
ekn ofibnd the most fastidious, eonso- 0. Duscoll, Pastor.—1st, tb;.-.
tucntly Mr. and Mrs. Riley respoctfnlly o’clock, 2od mass at 10 o'clock.
lt.m>mo,as Ihave the largest stock wosi
solieit a liberal patronage, not only from
Dlvitio sorvioe in the Presbytorian > Oineinnati, or Chicago. And of
citiuns, bat from the ladies of Padu*
the citj»ns,
i.'Ufsc 1 con afford more facilitios to parhorch
every
Sabbath
at
10^
o'clock
A.
H.,
eah.
_____
liui is need of such. The distance is not
and 7 P. u. Sunday seb
EasternExchange
9 o’clock, A. u. John Mabshall, Sup- ■K/tieat, and the risk not so large, as rotlic pnri^ and and quality of my
$20,000 Exchange on Now York to
't ick, it cannot be beat
be had by oerly application to
B^OCR Job Office is now In bhargS
WARREN THORNBERRY.
! I am also agent for the colebratod
of Mr. WiLLiAJt ^LLSTON, forinerly of
I luiJi of YOUNGS and SANDS, ALE,
tilts city. Any one having job work to
KOR, sajle;.
do will have it promptly attended toby ntwl othorimportedAles ofTarionsbrands,
T WILL SELL cheap, one Ihur b
1 wi aid also invite the atiebtibn of-tbo
calling.
.
e >b1idtomyfii)e stock of Imported Cham
rMi'aetb, Ass. «. 'St.-K'
The Continental Saloon, under pngiw.
the supervision of Ben. Daily, is the
place where is kept the choicest wines,
liquors aud cigars. His asslsiasts are
ccedingly pulitd aiid nnderstand their bu
siness. Ben.’s is a very popular resort.
dtf.___ ^
j

Wholesaile ^nd Retail

rOB ONE

nnof

IZ
rotieih
iweo.

:s.

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.

”” LianOR DEALERS

three
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! for.
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rentyd und
cieucy
Ifisc&i
1 dol.
y bartreaty
odrod
I fifty
fortyceot>

treaty
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It, per
cigh.
tllous-

iota iu
», and
. Septunder
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three,
>r im-

treaty
i an<l
lasand,
iecund

PITTSBURGH CUAL

S^ln visitingtheJewelry store if.
Mr. B. Walukibcu,we noticed anew,
Tiicro will be sold at Public AucLtou
to the highest bidder at Coiidut & Go’s stock of goods just received, and were
pleased tu aeo sumo fine
Mill, Smithlaiid, Ky.,
Cf Sets iu Pearls, Onix and Amethist of
the finest quality:
We also, observed a vdricty df Dia
five siiukcii bnrgus of Coni, do..‘crIbed ns
iuilt'U't, viz
mond Rings aud Pins Lasleful!; <ct.
mist barge is nitiiatcd
Persona passing this store on Broad
The npperni
iberlaiid River, op- way wilt do well to call Iu and examine
titc baiiku of the Cuml
po-d»oConant
i..ti>o Conant &
k Co's
Cu's Mill,
Mill aud perfectly bia Block.______
jy 18-if
tirv. cimiaiUiiig
iiig 10.700 b
bushels of coal.

n(t|a-

•5"mS
Id Mr.

s

•5s
r»l ud

rik *tUIlIBdMd

>eU ud
ittidm.

r.»

SS
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-AND-

Aetna Insurance Comp’y,
OSTHBUtDAVOF JULV, A. S..1SU. *

with

"^pi of biU^lo. iVlte iAfira..
lion may bo ruueivud nu day of.sulc-..
A A Paymaster. THUS. F. CROFT,
.
Officer in charge.
• By brJiT of Commanding Officer of
Missiwippi Squadrou. .
JulyUlst, 1H155. 1-w.
B ofPartneTBlilPi
1VOTICK a hereby given Uint the
Partnership lately existing between;
E, B. Joiio-s aud J. L. Currud, nnder
the firm of Jones & Gurrad is this dny
dissolved by mutual consent. J.L. Gur
rad is authorized to aoUlo all debts no
to and by the firm.
E. B. Jones
J.LGubbPaducah. July 1st, 1865.

•

-

................_________ .

Mi-r..;-:

HP. PiTTBAii.

Have t>Q hand, are feceivlDg as
eztanuve stock of

Bobodli nook*.
•AHY. Utalad 41 Hsoiard. Ooaa.
larenUo Boekt,
Tb* Cspluj^TwoTwo B^^tdaaU Fittt OliMloil Book,.

^i5s«

B(oelu.bon4> ud niorl(sc4>

niORAN & LOVE,

KAHN BRO’S

Dir-fioeds, Clothing,

HI. LiyiWGSTOM,

isra. 18.

_ D.RYG0||JMTH1NG,

M ;

S”.

'.

)«1V »-liD

,& ,

WlMesaie .Groeers,

XOXICIC.

RfiJsrs-SiWffl

,

. , KS*l"';,ifSiKl”J”S!k”,rpS

"—rT.
msuMTiS-r
,___________

.Ed

,

8. L.------------

-

•

MISSOURI.

csssssv

Kf’

out^Mlu

INKS; .
IBfKS^NB S,

4iid«ilior«radllM>
SMdBO 1

ELLIOTT
.DOUSE,
iUiLIOTT ft UTTEBBAOK,
ji«!*wxjrr*jt«.

____

‘!S£5.S.™^
Covm or n>4TT0*s- $
T»'Ma« a. .kiKiASBii, Prokldeat, «od Lnctvi )
Bisnz. socraurr of Ibo JEnk IinmASe* row
tn^ mndconeclitolAiBeot ottlM Ublra nfutd Can-

fiSSSSKSi

“oeliiv'E.r'Um"
’
PENHOLDERS^

H FowLaa.

AND SEAIRRt 19

Wy WATTE A GIVRS’S OLD BTASD.),

Corner Brd^way aad Levee,
PADilCAli, KV.

■22‘q

8RADBGRYS PMOS',,
H4S0N & HAIllLN’S TROYER&MILLEBV
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CABISiET ORGANS,
MELOBEOMS'
-ARl.-

Musical

Instrumnnts

OF Aii iiNDS,
[|AW»..0dDf
red aed an. '
_____ et, »h« OAld Ji
leli.irt, I.A-rnidd
Ir-aact btuiai
CAb. totUw lei

lued lo lake tisk. aad
.. *1 tU« oOlee U "
' r.nm lb. dale J
i*d ir It fb.it b*

In teMimas; wbanwr, I bar* a«l ny baad Ibt day
aadyeijatw.* wriiteti.
w. T.SAUupta,
*
ABdItar.

ST-A-TElSdlEHSrT
or -nu vonamon ar

tub

Hartford Fire InsuranceCo.

ON THE THIRD DAYOVDECBIIBBR, 1804,
Kantnsky, le
Naile in lb* Aadller ol lb« SUIs of Kant

J L Ltt.

BOAT STORES;

LUCIU9 i. uknoke, '
SaercUfj.
SnkKilliod ud awara lo boron na. aJuUca at

ScioToa'.Omca,
T Kt.,.'Blv8.i«0S.

J w MiLLa,

FOWLER, Mtt.tji, * CO.^ WHAEP BOAT FBOFBISTOBS

SJrra;£;;;"KK:: 5'™s;k.".;s:

iH rn-iet.XT..
kT. JttiT 14. IBU.
IBS 1* 4 tnia copr
Ibarab.carurr tut iha (orweems
of lb* erttlial oo SI. la ibit oSe...
la wIbMM Wbsrtof i.tai. b.raw e
aOind mj olllcl*l .ail, wa da} »»d y«

J. p. IaAOT)RUM._^
,
YirHOLtlSALE AND »ifAlt

PB N CI B.S.,
Po«k4l K4lV44,
Fanfolloa,
Feancki,
BukEVB'noa Burdi,

Baod*. iku Uia il-orw dncriked lovonmonU, aor
■arpM UMfoor.a-o VAdaftir tiMkaatll of aar U>dlTl^ eiarciemi aoinorliT )n Uio iaaiiJ«eni«Bl of

APPLETONfCYCLDPEDIR
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Meerschaum Pipes.

SHEET IHUSIG.

Gold Fens.

&R0CER8,
OUe Lev

C91r» XlUaeie.

^OE5TBlbrLaain,8cnnba,Bolb* Fawdari
HTTb* only Ataal* la SeDtlwiD lUlaat* lar Fair
baAfPUUorm Sealaa.

New Cheap Store !
J. P. FRINGE ft OO .

DRYGOODS,
Boots t^d Shoes, Hats, Capsf
oLOTiiiNa, &0.
^
Weat aide Market Square, 3d door fronl
mraaArnay, WaMaA, JTw.

CHEAP FUNITORE STORE WAHL&GLATJBEB,'

NOVELS.
NEWSPAPERS.
AND MAGAZINES.
■ DBALBKSIN
Ever) thing in our line, if not on band FAfimONABLB r«WV'WTrr, WABB.
f>r.H-,..*ter5-. Chairs. S^u. •. ■
gompily procured nnd soM at the low"
tr-zuu xwi-£R. -yiffDonr SHJDSt
;rices.
METALIC BURIAL CASES

BLELOCK
& C&„
19 BROADWAY

CAPlTAt..

b. oi»a at
.. U.0 «,.,l Monday
in July. This is truly the
InArsetA
•Ib.ia 5T
ititulion, and must roeommtnd itself to
Cerb Is Leai!t of treou tad
;rr.wTr-toe.~ m.3!is
aii pefsers wb>nin.'
rcimt small sums
of nmoy
li.lility lo lo.o. lo- Military & Nawal Claim Agency
formation in regaril^ to ib cpeiution may
Offloe in Sndera’ Building,
On Main Sireei near ibe P<ui utfice,
be obtained at ^c Post O'fficc..
,
Cha3. T. Bronson, P. JI.
LIABILITIES.
ptAlMS AGAINST
IT TM * GOVPate.h,J...28,'d5,-tf
V BRNUBirr OP BTBBY. DEBCRimON COLlecied wiih prrapineu and dispatch.
Uap.ld
WI4
eto- A. taat, cs.4L4* a. wain, qiap p. i
Offkera Pay Accounts settled, nnd
Fortnsrir arTannaal ic Co.
LaIo or racISon. R
T1MO. C. ALLFR, PnOdegl.
oenificates of non-iodebiedneM procured Cio. M. CoiT, S4Wi«arT.
KERR, WHITE ft CO.,
Back Pay of Officers and Soldiers ool- StataofCoaD«>U«t,j^
JASUARTS, U05.
GeierRl CoRualsslon and Forwarding lecied.
Quarter Maslere and other Vouchers
itEKCHANTS.
auonded to.
M* 1C jrartM mtkkrnU «qr«r.
. ,, ,
ineni
by
Ibam
.ubierlbad
li
a ina, ISII aail e
Copper. Tin and Sheet Iron Workers
Fension and Bounty Claims adjusted.
8A1NT sAiirts, no.
UauiiB.ol nrth. albln or nid eouiptny.i
Farticufar. attention paid to the ad
AND MANUFACTURERS OF
ustmeni
aud
ooUeCtion
of
Claims
for
STEAU BOAT BBEEOHIKG,
slaves that have entered the Naval or
AUDITOK-S OFFICE, KY„
Cli!7nne)$, &cape Pipe* i£ Gipper StilU, ^ol£‘r;pr<>aiaUrfliloaror4af.rticlf.lai.ar'i.ark«^ Military service of the United States,'
Fraakltort, Jaly
____
under the A'ei of Congress umborisiDg
ediraer Co'nrl au^ lUaln SU„
In wIinM. wh.rror, I bk.a baralo act nr
Paducah, Ky.
(UAL.) band aad attx.d my oSleiid fail, Iba dt;
embers.cl. 0
aad,.ar.bb»«i;.a.^^,^^^__^^^_
For
SaltL
N. B.—Also keep constantly on hand
story frame building (Sa Firm with the Army, give us every fa-i
A NEW
an duortmeut of Gum, Paoking Yarn, JX
_____MtrtatfWeek. For paniealar* 4B<iBlt4 ai lUs cility for euccessfully collecting Govern
AUBITOBToFFica
Brass and Gange Cocks &6.
ment Ciaims, adjuating
...................
Officers
A ^.i Unild C»rdon aUacho!.
Frankfort, Ky,, Only Ist. 1866.
counts, obtau
itniog Feosions, Bounties
B.-4<Ue40. April IS. -Si-tf______________
This is to certify, that v/m. Grief, as
<cc., &b.
aeentof the llAttTEORD FIEE LVBARTLING & CO.
apl-if
8URANCE COMP.\NY, of Uartford,
6: W. WEBB,
Dealers in
'Conn., at Paducah, McCraukcc county,
has filed in ^is office tho etatemenU and
»i,» — - oxhlbits Tcqulrcd by the provbions of au
thraaib u>4 aura.
labeJ lf
DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, act cntitlsa “ An act to rugulato Agoncies
SHOES,
BOOTS. NOTIONS,
of Foreign Insurnneo Compauica, appro
Boots. Shoes, Hots. 040s ZVotiods,
FINE ABCB^BOTTPES BATa,-CAPS, &0..«0
ved March 3,18G5, and it having been
FurniShius Goods, to.
shown to the satisfaction of tho nmldrPHOT?p& AFHS
Opposite ContineDtal»
sigacd that said jCom^y is possessed of
South Side Broadway,'
PADUCAH KY * an actnal capital of at least one bandrod
unakirnuM A Titokipaoirs,
. Falicah, Keninckf.
and fifty tlionsand doirars, as required
p*yt«4/T 17. lew-tf____________
Corner Broadws^. notr. jjooiut.
H, FRIEDMAN & CO.,
id'
FADDOBA, XT.
by said ac^ the said V,’u. Grief, sa Agent
as aforesaid, is Loroby liccoiuid and per
KOTIOa,
F^br Bole.'
FuA*D4inua. By.. Jalr OS, ISOS.
mitted t^ take risks and transact business
ofiliifiraDoo, at his office, in Padauuk, for
T hereby give notioe that I have lost oi
tb caps boots shoes c the term of one year from the ^ate here
of. ^t this lioODse may b'o revoked if
JTorth Sidk, Broadtooh
it
shall bo made to appear to the undcrsale
OtJCAH. KV.
rigned that, since the filing of the stateA good ^usinen lot near the Markb]
menlsabove referred to, thouvnilubh cap; t. d. TRIMBLE , & CO.;
AA,nmua. TU* l•rep4ny I* a daditbla laMffaoat
IHrirfBetnpUoaoMliaeuIeM ardMtiors!- ;•
iUl ofteid1 Company baa boon reduced
. JACOB aCPUABT.
below o I buDarod and fifty thonsand
. Jai}31.1, lags:' s m<».p4.
doUars.

•v:sA,;'af*riSS?^
UNITED STATES

-

■“SlSr"'

PADUCAH, E7.

jVJ. K.'.LBdoAlrr mail kindasrwaarv
kindasr.
aad «l*«*
ffniB 4.4l,rea! praopOr BlUdal
OrdPI* f

ST. LOUIS,

Misoellaneotis Books,

LIACILmB

NAMB AND LOCA'HON.

M e are

W n. PmiiAS,

PITTMAN* BROTHER,

Buk Et. Lee&.

Asasra.
4b.»Ht ow.ier;

>'1 (a Bank,
>4j or AS40U

C.rGARS,
l‘A..iLE HARDWARE HOUSE

will }yr

N».6bA.5i&«hL,„,,B..L.«..M.

NEWS DEAEEfiS.

Re.i. B«a(«

r.i which I defy competition. I would
p.ietfuily solieit your orders and leave
A CARD.
DB. BESj-OIIS D. L.IV, h.vbg' V'JuJe-l«t
IVM. n. SCHDTTBB.
water, one hliMndrcd yards Wow, twenty wwulued fhe practTc^e of his Profession,
ai.d contained 12.0U0 bnshyards ap rL, itl.d
varzzwmiid respoctfillly tender L< his ft’endi
The bargou
els of coal oaeh when sunk.
n Paihtoiih and vicinity his services ns
lire of iieavy tunber.
t'le various depairtmente of Medicine au-t
"
F.. ]».HART & BRO„
iu I feet of water, and will I'e |w.fectly .‘turgSry.
Office on Broadway, drdf Millet's .^cwdry at low-water
ark.
Corttulped
nsALca IN
j'1,000 bushels of eoal when sunk— olry ?!torc.
I
NPLATE,
HARDWARE, CUTLEaY
’■urge heavy limber.
P,JU,»K, By., ji,, 2d, 18C».
If
.'(IwVCSi.
Cfi£llD||B.
IrOB. BisUo,
No. 5 is situated at the bead of McCul-rtaware, and OU,
1-ich's Bur, Tonnes.see River, sixty.miles
The place to g.- the choicest oreoges .Vo i t.MtetenBroatwajfond Court SU
from iu mouth, now over half out of wa
PADUCH. KY,
ter, noil oonfiiined 12,000 bushels whoa apples, nuts, lemoni. contectionary, &c.,
^ f (I
kill,. ul Coppar mad Bbael
mrt
sunk—barge of heavy Umbers.
is at George Lawrence's, iiu.. door to S.
The above was of the finodt selections i p. Cldrk's o3 Market Square.
fiml

BLELOCK & CO.,
wholiSaie aSd retau.
BOOKS ELLERg

AND

burRO in sumcwliat damaged, hut
etvy one.
can be repaired. beiu}»
nil' R
No'a. ■- !in
'■ sro now in 15) feet of

POE

JAW

AJVD

The

TAILORING
HCT-'sar.xt'Ktras.r.i

Mtr-a»»

illiS.

August 9lh, 1865, at 2 P.M,

,r

tober,
forty

Brandies,

NOVELTY IROIt STORE

STATIONE ft S,

1»ADUCAH,

AUCTION SALE

•

BLfiLOCK’S COEUMN.

OlMCUfTTAXI

Home Insurance Co;
CAPITAL-

>

t

4

0*00,000.00.

vp.ee. No. 4 PaWic iahiiiap
O. P. Gray, President,
W. C. JIoRQAS, Vice-President,
W. W. Irish, Secretary
A. L. WII.B5Y. Spec. A*.

JlcCrakcn and Ballard conndcs.

• AlO)

•

•

CASKETS,.

Broadwa]A, Opposite Commercial BahV.''
rMvcjta, MK.y-rucMw.
NOBTON. 8LAUGHTEB IF OO.
General Commission

MTStlG HANTS.

?:S:s;aT“.v'Ss:s;s,?,rFsbraary 17, IBU-U

. .

LINEGAR & POPE.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
OFTlCB-BnutUi. Block. Ohio LfTOe.
PiBCtlee Is all lb* bllllury Coarl* Is Ibe W««lB Dtitrltl of KsBUieky.

J. A. MA.CKEY,

nxALca IN
Foreign and Domestic

U4RDWABE, ,

SUGAR MILlS, EVAPORATERS.
.SORGHUM PANS,
Plows ud AgrJettllsril
GENERALLY.

P, A NICHOLSON.
ABCHinIci ABD BH?5. IWTEKSBV’f

s. 8.Taylor. Xu.

Uoii, I.N. Haynia

ia.-irss.fsfe.

AW. 40, WraaAMav, PaAaaaO. JI
February S3, ISW.-lT

ABLE

^ ,ca.

BOAT PB(
SHIPPINC ACBRTS FOR THE ILL. C. K. ROAD

CITY bae:e^
T^HE subscriber would retpec fully .in10 fnmbm ‘^OT%“?BA^U.*^KOLls?*Cnui^^
klodi. Plea Cakoaol all TaileUaa. ibroa ilmea a day
from Ibo City lUkory Waiuu at .realdcaeo*. o.n .so-

—ALSO—
VBOWAV GB00ER8 A.VD COkUIlSSION

M E K G H ants,
OPPOeiT

6T0N;B DEPOT. OHIO LKVBB

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.
F. M. MURRAY. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
PASUOAH. EBimraKT..
Priellm iD'kll’lba-Cour^ Ct^ a'liif Military.—
U.VOU* fi-aclalaUeaUatite tbanllacUon ci »«bu
■od la cWra^asaln.t tba CcrorcBeel lgr^ro|mrt

FAMILY GROCERIES.
..(ooa alock of Fairlly OronriM aliraytoa bauJ a;

CURT.SS & WILLIAMS’ ,
ny ■rea auSSa^!Hmj“?oaSSSl4aSt*h»uw
aoprra !• parlltultrly ca..ed lotbH aiiorUaamaal, '
T WlaaoboaQ' fli'lTltt.d wlib nr*a«. Cak*l
Itaaksta Ar., wkoloml- U "> rslall.
PaUucoVKy.. /ipniinii, iw

N. WoLKRICH ,
Opposite Aahbropk, Ryeil ftOe.^
e^A'Len IS •

Notice to Contractors!

,

Plana, SnoclScallDn., tv„riu
Driwlnct, B«Uaaiw oT ttoliainp, BllUcf Maiy -at, ae.,Tnfnl*W.
vltb prcaiTiUnllaBilnn. .
fubraioiha lullwlaf aaaeJ .anlbBca Cac whom

•'

V.

WATOffES.A^ JEWELRV,

Scaled proposals vill be received at , _ . „ Nll.lt;FACTt)HKX OP '
lO Cjty Clerk's office, of Padneah. .until Solid an i-H vir .Jewelrv.
nywalah. asrually rapalrt. .iJI
thefiret day of Angnat, 1865,.£}rihe im
.
provem'cn^ofOafcStrocL.l^to Hospital PaJacah. Kaauicfcy. Doa.A
to TenacMce street, by s fading, graveling,
•,
■Wantei>.
Mid street.
•■_r ''
' ' f
I vaitM raai aa«. _ cotlac* gout* for wktag. a
JAMES BURY.C.C.I*
benl.ptlea vtaha
"'"'■T’S-SSi.iK.-.june 10.186.^

in^r , •
& Bkbmokd, M. Bloim, B. Lobk
8JCHMOND & CO-,

fticNof-nti

MdRTARia

WbotMKh I>«»9cn to

Foreign and Domcstio Liquors,

BLELOCK’S COLUMN.

NOVELTY iHO;^ 8TC»l^

Wholesale and Retail

BLELOCK & CO

PBRBBBTHV * 'WDoDWAMk^^
PROPRIETORS.

wi.-rBB BM-D ciMmm,
MAIH 6TH8BT, PADUCAil, SV.,
K«ap cSBtUiiUr »B bisd Ui« iraalsil tuistr o
LIqaon, Wlaa., CUrdiei.

WHOLESALE AND BETAU.
l>3£Ar.BlZL IM

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,

SAUNER & KINTNER.
Froprleton.
PASVOAU.

above businoee, i vi
tku

ANOTHER DRAEl!
confectionaries: ,

Proita, ITuts. Sardines,
Cove Oysterjj, &c., &c., at

mmim

•iKi <nS
I
nuAllTfonnd iasi

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDl

whkb »ie7 cu fuslih At irholAul* <m Ut b«a
**»»»•
FAbruirrT.lSA' if

MTT.T.TTTBB'y.
ITiltordM mDtraMpIeuara to tnnouseo to Uu Ia>
QfS7**B»ille STM
»»»* I»“ loroeolpl
Mlllenlerr Goa^da,
wbleb cooprlM Uw Utni Mrtos, AUofvhleb I wD1

Kas^as.;-ss,svr.ii'a*r
BEADLES^ BOUNGER,

NEW C‘6 MB’S
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP,

Corner Market and Broadway,
Paducah, Ky.,

T”Knoripi or aoelbST

J. D. GOUillEDX. MAMMOTH STOCK
ABOIaTPBCT, builder and
HOUSE CABPENTEB.
TIAS remored bil shop to WaabioirioD
..4K*lD

auwoenanaasud M vliii pms,
OosM Dnaioft m«di> to etdor.

Fall & Winter floods
AND raoOAUT TEK

IDWS.U

CONIINENTAl BARBEn SHIP,
(UptUlnCoitUotBlAl BlDdlot)
BBmvCJM,
KBMTt> P»»

Wl, fa.

LIQUOR DEALERS
All kinds Patent Medicines, j
« (xxDEms cAsa.) /

KRUGER 4’ AHANN'S TO THs LADIES or PADUCAH.
N*. n, BroaSwar*
roaSwar. radncah,
Padncah, my
tLj

LARGEST
Ever oflered tt reiailia South Vfeetern

Raatsdir. AtoorbdlUlat.for porebaablnf art

VNEaV AI.E D.

1»ADUCAH,
And the neighboringDoonties, that U
iJlOthOTfat.«.tfa,|,ppl,
vvitli Liqnore, Bar Stores. &c., to pnrobaeo
iitinimo, as I have tho largest stock west
>' OiDcinnati, or Chicago. Adt
'ourso I cun afford more facilities to partit’Kionood ofsuch. Tho disUiuce is not
ipgietl, sod the risk not so large, as re^T.ls the pori^ and and quality of my
il.tok.itoonnotbebeat
I am also agent for the cclobratei
LibuJb ofYOUNaSand SANDS, ALE,
uuJ othorimported Ales ofrarionsbrands.
nimld also invito the attention of the
oiiblidtomy&de stock of Imported Chum
pegues,

Brandies,

tin
AND

StaU at., near i U Jtiver,

New Albany, Ind.
X^E ARE READY TO DO COb-

ADVANTAGES
Wtlet w« tltr li »niw m .1 InsI

UNSURPASSED.
<M0fn uifMdarUuioonoetad oa d«UT«n> of r .od<
«eor. we (Uranioo onr (ooda to
bau^ veMadoorpiIee-UM ofmaoubeorloAoB oatof
>ato(

T F. gSbH^RT A CO..

We have no time to eoumenkta pir
uculerly, suffice it by eayinc that otr

AssoBrnfiRT OP

SueoaMOn to Go>..an.BjebiTdMa.di Lo.
aprllU-}

NELSON SOULE.

Staple &. Fancy Goods
m ocMPLBm

DEAUCR IN

Drugs, Medioines, Chemic^,

Wawt noaiaracal^r^aaw^rall aadconplaa

And ToUot Guoda or all ktoda.

which weceeratbataimalladruMo for eatb,
Ooretock will be foand fall U orarp daparuaeit
andreoltnrainiaylacwewUI Iniiua aaUthaUoa b
ill who bror si with a eiU.

Tj which 1 defy oompetition. I would
la pjctfiilly solicit yonr orders and leave
|( a lo judge for yonrselves.
WM. H. SCflUXTEA

nuyro-

^AGLE HARDWARE HOUSE

FORD, DODDS Sc CO..
nENERAL DEALERS IN DRYs

BEADY-MAliB CLOTHING

aii, jGTltAINBOBAilCB
COMPABY, loraird at Herlfetd, C«DB.

DBALEa IR

Caab )U a« tiuJa ef A(«aU
aiidlnuaum
lS4,«a4S
Blookf, bond! and martcacu
<aah vnisa.
MnMS M
UiaoiLiTlBS.

....

ssa-ri-Oampaay va sbiU, ror
prtniEi, Ac.. aiUBBUd

L. GHOSS,
yrclen.SBrtl^iea, Oalilet, Quuied
al IhliiO^ Wiora, Cim. tVtBcca. A..
*' iliirab, Kaalnray. AprtIC. ims.

URSHTEU STATES

Tout llaWUUaa,
SI3«,S» 31
hrSTEOP C0NSK«1CVT,| ^

LUCIUS J. HKNIIKP., '
P«i»iary.
weribed and aworn to bafora oia. a Juatica of
vara la and far aald Coaaty of Hanford, SInra
narall.«.lhM3ddayorJn.r.^A^^^|^«^^^
JoHlcaefibal’cac.
AvmvmVCrvica. Kj..
FaaaavoaT. Jaly H. 1*13.

..‘iJrar'S.'Jr.'af.x"'' ■ »•

In wiinna wbenof 1 lura barau Mltiar hand and
asixad mj offldal teal, ibo day and year ^ra writW.T. SAMUELS,
Aadilor.

........fK-IKlli.,

we-

“^iERSlSFafs^
Ml^OVRl

8T. LOUIS,

s.infs.:-'-"'

—AAD—

Misoellaneous Books,

INKS,
IWKS^STB S,

Italian Brae.,
-*
i.B. Ilubbtr.1. Ulekman.Ry.
V.& R.£. Caok, CeldDbaa, Ky.

BLLIOTI a UTTBBBACK, ’
rMaBMiBT0My,

“S.WSV., 55,!S''a.'

■

•

J. O. LANDSUK,
PENHOLDERS,
FflSkM Relvaa,
Portfwiloa.
PauuU.
Baek(tB>maD BsaiJs,
Chtatmeti and Borda.
ChMkan.

'•’■■’ar’
Hutlltc*.
Prayer Oooka,
Hyiua lluokal

CABIl\ET ORGAi\«.
AND

MELOJOEOJfS’
-A»D-

Instruiunnts

OF ALL KINDS.
p^,7ed»larah3,“!^aidU ha.l** baoT

.{‘•.‘
rtrtt;
I, aaraaulrod br
a Wrm of oou year frnu Ui« dale haraof.
esufa. 4i,y L'l, ruT.ke.1 if II abnll ba made
loapiMiai toUMUuJBr.laued IlulUiito Ihe Blliix of
tba nalaaieau aborv raiorrad to, ibe arai Ubia eapi.
talefMideoiBpaaybatbaeB radaced below ona huudr.'d >a d any Ifioutaod eollara.
W. T.SAMDBW,

Hartford Fire insurance Co.

ON THB THIRD DAY OF DKCKM BEK, IBM,
Uado lo Ihe AadlUr o' Ih- Slaia nf KeMaaky. tr
Loaipliaaea wUta an aai, ol.ilod -Aa ari lo .earuliie
?SSd Wal^^lwS'
l.•»p.aio..■•.pprt^
KAUK AND LOCATION.
n-e name of the Cosipaat UTHE HARTPOnppiBB
NnUEANCB COMPANY, and ii laeaud al Uanfc-id
*""■
CAPITAL.
Tbs amaabl of lu Oaplul Siaek. ><
eiAiW.SUO
TbeamoualortheCaplUISloefcpildiip l.OW.OM
ASSBTA.
Cathoahaad
Cla.lSS S7
Catb In baaO. Of trenU And
lacouneof Irapimltiloa, a.321 S
ih'. r-oelrabl.! Pit r 4L1

APPLETON
SlYCLOPEDlR
photograph albums.
Meerschaum Pipes-

SIIEET music.
Gold Feus.

NOVELS.
newspapers,
AND MAGAZINES.
Ever) thing in uur jine, if not on band
promptly procured al^d ;ald at the lowesi
,iricea.
I

BLELOCK. & CO., I

Wholesale tirocera,

Auditor.

. J W M.Lt,.

J I, L,;.

AND DEALEBS IZ

BOAT STORES.
(AT WATrS & CIVKS'&OLD STA-NDJ

-

Omer Broadway and Levee,
PADtfC.lU, UY

GROCERS,
Ohio Lev Cairo nUoois.

j^OKNrs br Ldfllo, Rmitb & Bulat Powdar.

faEKs.s a;; '■

NIew Cheap Store I
J. F. FBIN CE a CO
Itratrii la

URY-GOOUS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Capsy
CIxOTHING, &C.
Wsbi ride Market Square, 3d door from
Bramriirag,

My.

^^CrlEAp'FuNlTDRE SIORt " *
WAHL & GLAUBER,
UEAI.EIU IN

FASaiOKABlAI OABINBT TVARB

‘!T?!v?’‘rt2:7. wat-.aa. Sofes,
fa, • -.
'.i.vaoir anaote
Ml.Vr.*.LI0 miRl.lL CASES

caskets.

CINCINNATI

Home Insurance Co.
CAPlTAIfa

drygo;Elothing,

Fowieiu

POWLNR, MILLS. & CO.,
WHARF SOAT FBOPEIETOBS

w'K;r.ar;;s«2<:?.“rts;:
■'■•"VS;;,,
BRADBORY’S PIANOS*.
llASOai & liAMILN’S TH()V£R
&
illLLEii;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Musica]

a A 3a B W A U E .

r«bm?7»'

V H.PrtTMAW

brother

Hsae^nm Booka
Tlaw Boaka.
Copy Buokf,

for lli.bein
ily la Un n
Mldenapany, n^lbrany piwaoa or panooa wbal
avar.andlhitlhnran tba abavs daaerlbod oBcar
of tba aaU Miaa luaraou Cenoany.
TUOMABA. ALEXAHOae.

Military A Hawal Claim Agaacy
KealEauM aaoncainbored,- IBjMI 00
Office in Endere’ Bollding,
Jcdb^o, nciuloor to Tctoil.la'a ikdi
BOOTS AND. SHOES, On Main Street near the Post office, fha BoBdaiDdSlocktowD- *** "
*^ToUUl»2ta'I"uie C mpi'.yf* ^ ei,S?S,aT0 »
Padneak, Keniwefcy.
if O. * O. B. B. TIME TABLE
LIABILITUa.
pLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVNotions, &o., &c.
On and altar J(«7 MMt. tnint alll ran malar
U iiRSSIEtfT OP EVERY DOSCRIPTIOS COLIr boltraOB Padneab and Ualon Clw aa Itllowi:
Kr.,Fadaeah Januarr Id, leei.
cted wiih priKopinett and dispatch.
nivldaoila,
PASDOAH,
Total IMUUIa*,
Officers Pay Accounts seulcd, end
I, »!p?n^®"“’’
NOTICE TO STOCKEOLDEB8 ceriificcics of Don-indebtedoeu procured
Buck Pay of Officers and Soldiers colat Padaenb
JANUARY S,iasS.
Hartford Coanly.
lecled.
Poraooallr appeared T. 0. AHyn. PreaUa:
last axd
0/ reMlaUoa luil eirieilM
Qantter Masters end other Vouchers Coo.H.Co(i.SearMarr
oflha Hartford Flip___
MiTlI-U *
raeteri of ihli Uaak, asUet ii banby giria that Kended lo.
■aea Conuany. and made oaih Uiat the Rirerrtuc
•iBtemOBl by them enbHrtbad U a true, foil ead corall iba Capital Slock nlwwibed for lad taken In
CJLAKIONBTS.
Pension aod Bounty Cleimi adjusted
Particular auention paid to the ad !»hn>mar?iai*CM’be*^i^n'5l*«"tS«^l5,‘lU
A?™:,':?,”-"-™
made, if Dot uadcia
usitnenl and collection of Claims for “B3o»Bief“n.“w.*^MLTol^1?ot!^
_____ ________________________________ fhdwab. Ky^
Au-fuel next, win be lakea aa enfatlad.
slaves that have entered the Naval or
tR’8 OPFICE, KY..
partial pajaanli nadaaa Uic tame, abaU be takas
Frankrort, July Irt.lMS.
WM. i\OI.eK & Co.', aa’ forfelad to the Baak.
Military service of the United Btaies,
WlWrraaia wad ArraG.'lbra/rrf lu
The Caabkr of the Bank aod Branehoi areas- under the Act of Congrest luthorisiog tbi^rKe^o^SSr^^*"'""
III wllaaiit wbaraof, I hive hcralo ut ov
POBBION AND AMBBTCAW
UiorKedto perebato said Block aod ralarn teaul the same.
iciibert the aimiiiai ta credited at panlelly paid.
The eoonecikm cf the member* <> f out
fr.T.BAM'IBWfAwdikir.
It be preferred by aMcktialdert.
Firm with the Army, give us every fa^
HROADWAY,
JulyWJ
JA8. L. DALLAM, Caihier. cility for successfully colleoling Govern
^*>1_______________ _________PADUCAH. KY.
AUDITOBS OF7ICE.
ment Claims, adjuiting Ufficors Ac»
Frankfoet, Kt., July 1st, 1865.
Merchant Tailoring.
obiainiog Pensions, Sountiee
AU TION SALES ROOM counts,
This is to certify, that Wm. Grief, as
&c., file.
agontof the HARTEORD FIRE INSTORAGE, &c.,
apl-if
BARTLING & CO.
SURANCE
COMPANY, of nartford.
os JIARKKT ffTREBr OFFOBITB
Conn., nt Paducah, HcOnoken county,
M. LilVIMGSTOMT,
FARMERS* TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
has filed in this office tho statemoDts and
JAMES BURY.
wasuwau ana UTaii BtaLti i«
PADUCAH, KY.
ICxamlaor and. fdotary l*ub ic.
ezhibila required by the provisiona of as
DRY GOODS. CLOTHING. act enlitlad “An act to regulate Agencies
1. O. OOBTSOHIUB, Proprietor.
C^iVe City Cbi/rf Room.
All perioni wUhinx X'>od< an'd or ttort can
3>Vil] ettuod to cotloctiug and renting aewanodated
fioets. Sboes, HaU, Caos SroUoua,
of Ferreigu Instlranec Coinpanies, appro
attbsabeTa place.
01 property. Vacant Lots for Bale.
ved March 3,18C5, and it having ‘^en
Fumishiug Good<3, ic.
shown to the satiafactlou of the under
Opposite Conlinentnl,
FINE
AMBHOTYPES
signed that said Company is possesf ed of
T. C. BUHTIN,
AND
________
PADUCAH
KY
au actoal capital of at least one hundred
PenBion and- Oiiim Agent,
PHOTOG APHS
and fifty thonaand dollars, as required
H.
FRIEDMAN
&
CO,,
COLUJIBUS. KY.
-ATby said act, the aaidM'ii.GnrEF,as Agent
ifOMBTSON * TOOnPaON’S
L8 aforesaid, is hereby licensed and per
Comer Broodwax. Bear Z«east,
mitted to take risks and transact business
an
PAOCCHA, ST.
of iuouranco, at hia office, in Paducah, for
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, bHOES,&C. tho term of one year ftom the date here
of. But thb license nay bo revoked if
EorSale.
Jfortk SbUv Broadaay,
it shall be made to appear to the under
A
l4>t and anall Mouae (three ri
signed that, siDce tho filing of the stateraontflabovc referred to, thoavailsblo cap
L. S. TRIMBLE & OO.;
t.raltrma Joaraal ptraiaeapyaad eharw. K»..
ital of said Company has been rednoed
to u
below
one hundred and fifty (Itoneand
FOB SALE.
doUars.
A good butioese lot near the Uerkei Gommisson^ Moi'chunte.
In testimojiy whereof I faa^ get my
JftrW SI. frrfiem Broadteay A JefferUn hand, the year rifi day above written.
.arl' «S<B
, ,
_
panirsTAir KV.
uv
W. T. SAMUELS.
PADUCAH,

J!SASg&=

S.P.PiTtaA».

p B rt C I I. 8 ,

Ha?"
Haaoaa, PwreUry of tba AlTita Ivacaaaei Tow
raai, baiia aat-rallr awara. dspBM and «y, niM

HATS AND CAPS.

lSSiSS=-ia4==

IRON. BRASS. COPfa TIN, LEAD.
work'-orSt.amboala,

loew

I NPLATE, HARDWARE, CUTLERY
Stoves, Caslligs, Irott, Nalls,

'K, r

Nos. fiO & 51 South Levee, St. Louia, M«
BBBsmmmiA'

Have on band, are receiving an PITTMAN ft
extenaive Block of

faK.r.sr«, '^ss

Jiily».l9M.

ife.lji,behoeen£roalcwMandCourt 8U
PADUOH. KY,

NEvVS DEALERS.

aalBooks.
•I BMka,
_____ I BiMki,

i' K. HART & BRO„

Pauoy Goods, Perfomeries, DEY GOODS.
me Soaps, Combs, Brushes, D ararj Tariftlf, boii(bt at the lowait Gain prie
PADUCAH, Ky,

Aetna
Insurance Comp’y,
ONTaairrDAYOPdULT, A. D.,l(jS£ *

OIGAKS,

Ttotruo, «■« on,

yitatA, OUa. Varoiahat, Dra-BtuSb,
Window OiMSi.ae..
Pamllp and Patent atodfrlnfT,

hlN'iP

Ko.i. Besawal.

eo iBx
NEW ALBANY

WOOLEN MILLi*.

—ANDjS»rpi A rp I.,

&BNTtOKV.

•p^BBlNG DAU.V MAD8 U?oa THE LUJK

STATIONE BS,

No. A Sprliigflold Block, Cairo, U.

COABXK WATta ST. AMD BSOADWAT.

forge‘work&

Ho. lU OUo laevoe, GaIro,’AU.

BOOK3 ELLERS

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

-|g tr-wdUiVf

\y. H. Scliutter,

t

«

,

M00.000.0a.

0/K". -Vj. 4 P<r61ic Landing
0. P. Gsat, President,
W. C. MOBO.kN, Vico-Presideat,
W. W. Ittisil, Secretary
A. L. Wrt.KY. epcc. A«.
MoCraken and Ballard counties.
Try Aar iwrtob daUrtoa Intsrabse will raaaira
gm2>tatt»«lao,tTw'l1"a « Iba FNraa^ U^a

No- 40 Brotid Sti'eet,
.v^B- >-o«ar.

E:Jis;?.’" Ss:.Z'.‘3,

viSfS''
A V.V

LINEOAS & POPE.
E W ^ A T ■L A W

.,/SSSZ

J. A. MACKEY,
nSALBB IN

Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE,
SUGAR MILLS, EV.APORATERS,
SORGHUM PANS.
Plows sb4 igricidmrsl luplcueitB
GEXERALLT.
PabniaiT d, l6ri.-if

DAN ABLE 4> CO..
WHJJtr BOAT nOFBUnOBB.
eaiFPiNo AOENTs pouTa^u,i,.c. B. Boan
—AL80—
lOiUAu GBocus lip oomiianoB

MERC H AN TS,
OPPOBIT

CT05E DBFOT,.OBIO LBVEB

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
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P. A. NICHOLSON.
ABCBtTBCt An BVnalBTSnSIlT

unad tanUimaa for irboia
a. S.rnTlor.Htq.

Ron. 1. N-Haynla

CITY BAKERY.

T’HE
iE subrnriber would respec'fiilly »•
kladt, Fit
fren the I

FAWILY OROCERIES.

^fOodatoAefFai

CURT-SS fit WILLIAMS'

.uSa.y.g.-t.itaaj.'TS.

F. M. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
PADnOAE, MMTOOgY.

N. WaLKRIOH,BMOMUirMir,

Oppoatto AShteook, Syaa *Ce%
ntALta tv

Notice to Contractors! WATCHES AND JEWELRXf^
Sealed proposals wilU'be received at
tho ^Wer^aoffice,
^
of Paducah, until
the first day of Ai^t, 3}I65, for the im
provemcntofOakSlreot, *om Hospital
to Tennessee streoM^gradiog, gravefing.said Btieel ■
JASfES BUEY.C.C.P.
june 10,1865.

SHAUFAimmKB OF

Solidand HaIi* Jewalpv^
ICrWalehat eanfaUy r^alra.,£JI
Padaaab. Kantuaky, Daa.e.

WANTED.

I won to rent ataall aotoft boua to sUel> >
bani priaa *18 bt riU«r a
Muf'
■s»SB*

